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YOU GUILTY? IF SO YOU
HAD HETTKU COVHH

Short Cheek .Milkers Will Do Black-
listed ami Prosecuted After the
yiitli of This Monlh.

During the present stringency in
the immev market tho business men
if th to

duct a hanking husmeas for some of
their customers without receiving
interest on their money.

This is working a real hardship on
that are compelled to

hold a number of short cheeks that
are and are been given them
at the present time: not only for
goods that have been purchased, but
of time buying a small order and re- -

TIHS

Items

attend-
ed

week.

businss
towW being forced

many being

being
hospital

lotving check The members oí Iho Christian En-ai- ul

the merchant finds 1 is not ,onvor were entertained at. home
niy,out his goods for a while, butuir Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilobt. Turpin Mon-

ths has walked off with ny evening. Aflor business was
orne of his much Heeded cash at transacted about thirty members

the same time. wnro served with a dainty lunch.
At a meeting of business men

of the town il I John Hill mado n
thoroughly discussed and tho fol-

lowing policy was unanimously
adopted by those present:

"All checks being held by the
at the present lime

herauee of Insufficient funds
to cover, will be made into a
general Hat and posted withov-ur- y

merchant fop his protect-

ion,. All checks that remain
unpaid and for which arrange-
ment for have not
been made will go to mako
a blacklist jot kilor than the

25th of this month."
It is not the desire of the business

men to prosecute these cases but as
si means protection to their bus-
iness they will, on January 2", turn
over all unpaid checks to the dis-

trict attorney for prosecution under
the laws published below.

Tioro will hen o exception to this
rule, but every man guilty will bo
prosecuted by the merchant
liis unpaid check.

House 111 No. 318; Approved .March
17, 1010.

An Act Prohibiting the Making.
Drawing or Uttering of any Fraud
nlent Check. JDraft or Order and
Providing Punishment Therefor.

He It Jinneted by the Legislature of
tho State of New Mexico:
Section I. Any person who, with

in tout to defraud, small mako or
draw or utter or deliver any check,
draft, or order for the payment of
money upon any bank or other de-

positary, knowing at The time of
such making, drawing, uttering or
delivering that the. maker or draw-
er has not sufficient, funds in or
credit with such bank or depositary
for tho payment of such chock, al-

though no express representation is
made in reference Ihorelo, shall bo
guilty of attempted and if
money of property is obtained from
another thoreby is guilty of larceny
nnd is punishable accordingly, and
ivpon conviction thereof 1 shall lio
fined not more than five thousand
dollars (5.000.00 or imprisonment
not. more than f'vo (5) years, or
lioUi.

In the prosecution undor this sec-

tion as against the maker or drawer
thereof, the making, drawing, utter-
ing or dolivoring of a check, draft
or order, payment of which is re-

fused by the drawee because of lark
of funds or credit, shall he prima
facie evidence of intent to defraud
and of knowlodgo of insufficient
funds in or credit with such hank
inakor or drawer shall havo paid tho
drawee thereof tho amount due
1 hereon, together with interest and
protest fees, within ten days after
receiving notice that such check,
draft, or order, has not been paid

the drawee.
Provided, that in cases where the

order, cheek, or other instrument
sought to be paid is for Twenty
(20.00) Dollars or less. Justices of
the Peace shall have jurisdiction
and shall assess a punishment of not
less than Fifty lótí.OO

nor than ninety
both such fine and imprisonment.

2. The as
used be construed lo
mean an arrangement or understand

with the hank depositary for
payment of such chock, draft

or order.
Code 1915,

and acts or parts of con- -
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Local and Personal Aboyt Peo-
ple You Know

Chas. L. Noy of Grenvillo.
to business in the coqnty seal on

Tuesday this

and Wiiifield
were visitors in our

are coti-Jei- ly Tuesday.

settlement
up

Ikib Palmer returned from a bus-
iness trip to Santa Fe Tuesday.

Miss Ora underwent an
operation for appendicitis the St.
Joseph the first, tho week.
Dr. Winchester performed the op-

eration. She is reported to be doing
at this time.

money lor
tho

customer tho

tho
Tuesday evening was buaiiioss trip le

merchant

of

holding

larceny,

by

Denver the first of this week.

J. 11. (Mabel a former
of Clayton but now of Amarillo,

was calling on the trade and visiting
old friends in town this week. Mr.

has a store
at Amarillo and says thai he has all
the trade ho can take care of.

Arthur Deam loft Wednesday for
Amarillo whero he will enter the
Amarillo business college.

Clayton, New Mexico, January 15,

DEVELOPMENT

To Mr. and Mrs. A. Gamp
bell, Sunday, a girl. and ba-
by both doing

K. K. Kazin, who has boon connect-
ed with Hives studio for the past
six months, 'left this week for his
home at Walscnburg, Colorado. ,

A. J. Van Clove, president of tho
Farmers and Slockmons bank, here,
returned this week to Ids home at
Clinton, Missouri.

It. BKddy of wns a
in Clayton this week.

J. J. of Dos was a
scat visitor Thursday.

Mr. Leonard, one of the slate en-
gineers working on tho road from
Clayton to Springer, as state
project No. 5(5, wis transferred to
Las Vegas this week, and Mr. Har-olds- on

of Itoswell, sent here to fill
tho

C. Washburn, who is connected
with the Iifo' insurance

at Albuquerque, has returned
lo Clayton after a business trip to
Albuquernuo and Cloves.

Hugh Woodward, attorney,
made a business trip tp Hit tun this
week.

Miss Kate Baughman, secretary of
the Christian Hoard of Missions, of

Colorado, in
noon and met with llio

ladies at the that
in I he of missions.

She will leave Saturday noon for
Tucumcari whore bhe will hold a
meeting.

At the meeting of the Town Hoard
Monday night a reward of
was for the arrest and jjpn-viuti- on

of the party or who
and Captain and Mrs.

Fleming last week. Philip Fox is
working very diligently on the case
and .seems to think he will have the
culprits in a short

Mrs. Dr. Nast, former of
is in this week with

the Hopkins Mrs.
Nast is an accomplished and
is a of the Hopkins

J. D. King sold his ranch known
as "Grain Ivievv this week to
a Mr Lilly of Texas. Mr. Kiug is
building a fine residence on this
ranch which will ho occupied by the

Dollars nor j '' 8 m so,m 118 il s completed.
......... limn T., 'VtflllA lli.llui.,1 -

Dv imprisonment in the jail! M.r- - con:
i.. ii it .i?...- - the Arlington moved

lur 111 ll. irw muii biiui.y ' iitijr-i,..- . . . . .. . .

more OOi llaVS III' I"1111'-1- nw HIU J.1 UIOI I,,, icuisutij

Section word i'credit"
herein, shall

i tig or
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5. Section I5rt0,

all acUia
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Horn 11.

H.

lime.

purchased from Fred Owens.

Messrs. 11. C. MoFadden and M. P.
are Santa Fo this

week, been called there to
serv e on I he grand jury.

fhcl with this act are hereby

1 92 1
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George Ralston
Moses,

Hunter

nicely

Dyche, resi-
dent

Dyche barbers supply

Mothor
nicely.

Kenton, busi-
ness visitor

lingers Moines,
county

known

vacancy.

.Mutual com-
pany

district

Denver, arrived Clayton
Friday Chris-
tian church after-
noon interest

$100,00
offered

parties
waylaid robbed

resident
Clayton, Clayton

Monroe players.
violinist

member

Farm,"

county
ducting

'V'8, bien

Section

UNION

Harvey visitors
having

federal

Dr. Mills Deports Pronross in Near
East Belief Work

One hundred and nineteen thou
sand ed children and ten

.

and

vipU ..olí fn... T,,.i,i.i, this week, pre
harems are now being fed, clothed1""" " l"" series 01 eiiirr- -
and olnenled by Near East Re- - " - ie nemg ns- -
lief. America Is just about the only "- - ''" l s"'KH "r surpasses
nation for these people. Tlieianv wo lla.ve 8(M! in Clayton for
other tiatous and religions have their
own tasks and they are worthy cau-
ses, too. hut to America. Armenia,
the oldest Christian nation, now
"scattered and peeled," looks for aid.'

Lodges, churches, Sunday school' '" pood and this part
classes, cutos anu muiMiiuais are re
sponding most liberally lo the call
for help. Tho Chid Fellows through
out the slate have done a most noble
part. Almost every mail brings a
check from one of' these lodges, ofi'j1 t"8 of Clayton.
which L. E. Bvrne of this city, 'I0 Mr- - nm Mn- - "op-Gra- nd

'The Knights of Pv- - k."V yon, troupe of
Unas and tho Masons are also liber
ally responding. So are tho clubs.

Among the workers in Held for
the Near Ensl Belief Mrs. N.

of this city, who is in' ltaton
this week.

Dr. Mills is regional director for
all of New Mexfpo and the western
part of Texas. He is in ohnrge of
offices hero and at An

Mexico. Pres-
sure

Clayton
guests,

dining

without

twenty

itotnry
Wikoff,

interest

musical
feature

Leo-
nard

musical
enjoyod present.

Clayton

Holary member

rejoioe

Haptist

Graham

months.

Mrs. Play-
ers Mission

Players,
Mission theatre

caring

Cornell

henrly and

Mrs.

performance

and
a

"
is

a

I

is

M-

Clayton a entertainment
elevating anil for

picture

hnvo
Weckel, i pipe

oince win ne established at stole a marcli on ttieir
as as a suilablo orjny were quietly married

woman can secured to it. Dalhart last Sunday. Tho bride
All national oMU'iises paid by i daughter of Mrs. N.M.Chaffe

Americans so that every is one Clayton's most popular
coUeeled young The groom has

immediately to Armenians and a resident Clayton for a number
Syrians anil all others receiving help years and is connected with
in Near East through this great the Parham construction company,
congross-authorú- ed association. I The News joins their many frifiuls

If you have not already made your
offering, send it to the Near East
Ilelief. Clayton. New

lias been brought upon Dr Mills
to gel him to move the central office
from Clayton lo Alhuquerlpie,
he is trying to hold it here. In
other states luínd office-I- s main
tained in principal cuy.

Itotnrinns Entertain
Thursday night at tho new Metho-

dist church llotariaus en-
tertained their families and
i.iinch was served by tho Methodist
ladies aid. and plates were set. for
seventy-fiv- e. It was the first enler-t'linme- nl

to be held in the
room of the building,
and was doubt the equal of
any euterlninmenl and banquet ever
Staged in Uluyton. A goodinttendance
of club members were present to-

gether with ubotit other in-

vited guests.
Tho president of Club

of Clayton, J. Allen is the
right iimn in right As mas-
ter of ceremonies at the banquet
Thursday evening, Iiu showed that
he is an artist at ringing cow-bel- ls

and through his clovernoss in pre-
siding tho audience was a contin-
uous uproar of laughter from begin-
ning to ond.

Several short speeches, of
were delivered by local members and
visitors. Tho program was
lllo real entertaining of Iho

A violin solo by little Miss
Isabel Herzstein, tho 12 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Herzstein. was especially good.

llersleiu and several of the
public school teachers, gave a num
ber of splendid solcotione-whic-

were by all
enjoys the distinction of

being the. smallest town on earth
with a Club.
of the olub is i.ioud of his organiza
tion, nnd every citizen of the town
has u right to with them.

The lliiptiel ladles aid wilj meet
with Mrs. John Hill Jr., Tuesday,
the Iffth insl.

A. II. Campbell left Friday noon
for Hreckeuridge, Texas, where he

Tho T. K. class of Hie
church was entertained at home

Mrs. Drown on street, Thurs-
day afternoon. A dainty was
served to all those

W. P. returned this weed
from southern Texas, where he has
been attending to business for the
Ktst few

The Christian ladies aid was en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. Miles

on Thursday. After the bus-
iness was transacted a dainty luueu
was

Mr. and Monroe Hopkins
at This Week

The Mr. Mrs. Monroe Hopkins
who are appearing at the

iluniaiiiip are

the scenery

tho

miiv ilumina jmiuu muí cvrry vnii- -
levillo stunt given between the reg
ular acts is good for a
enjoyable laugh.

and Hopkins are excep- -
dancers,

Amarillo.

evening.

of every is well worth
the price of admission. In addition
to the regular show, the travel pic-
tures shown by Mrs. Hon- -

Lkins is feature seldom ever shown
In

"'
Master. traveling

A.

church

Every

eigut peopio, aro giving tno pem
of form of
both amusing, the
price of admission they nro accus-
tomed to pay for an ordinay
show.

Oi

CHAFFEE WECKEL'

Miss Gertrude and and the
val both known Divina Co. lias just

aiso lit ma-I'a- so

soon man friends and
be handle ut

arc is and
wealthy of
cent or every diillar goes been

the of
of now

the

hut
all

the
ino

new

tho

the place.

in

L.

served.

Mr.

air.

in wishing them a long and
wedr'd life.

LEWIS UMTS

Miss Jennie Lewis and Mr. Clelis
Kills were united in tho holy bonds
or matrimony at DalharL Texas,
last Sunday afternoon. Hoth parties
are among Clayton's most popular
young people, ami havo many frionds
who wish them a long ami prosper-
ous wedded journey.

SEND I OH ONE

Teachers of this county should be
luleresled in a movement the stale
normal school at Silver City has
started for the collection and filing
of the 'recollections" of "old
solders'' of the slate. The normal
has jus published and is senditu:
out a bulletin on "State and Local
History of New Mexico." Any teach-
er who has not received a copy of
llie bulletin is invited by the nor
mal to recently in

on Its content?
will appeal to ev ery teacher of what-
ever grade, who is iülorosled in Hie
making of history teaching vital and
interesting to her pupils. Add-e- s

an envelope to Iho "Service Ifinwiu
New Statu v
Cily. N. M " and oficióse in il yo i

name and mjilress and a request Hint
Hie "Ilulletin on New Mexico lli.-ui-r-

In you.

.Methodist Notes

Suudiiv school at 10 a. m.:

This
Sunday scliool choir

practice, and social hour.
'MIL1ft

lSridnc Club Eiitertuiuoil

ladies bridge club
their husbands and other guests at
the home of Mrs. John Hill Jr., Wed-
nesday evening, with six o'clock

Those were:
Dr. arul Mrs. .Mrs. M.

P. Harvey; Mr. Henderson:
Mr. and Mr. Morlodge; and Mrs.
Wherritt: Mr. and

is connected with the Patterson Dry ui the Wherritt home: Mr.
Goods Co. .,nil Mr. Mn. lirown ot

the
of Pine

lunch
present.

Huntley

prosper-
ous

the

request.

Normal,

present

Terrell, who a guest of
the Wiinsors'; Mr. and Mrs. Priest-
ly; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Messenger; Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Sparks; Mr. and Mrs.
MeVey: Mrs. Savage; Mr. and Mrs.
John Hill; Mr. Fred Grimm.

All reported a most
evening.

Winners Dai-lior- "

management; good harbors:
and satisfaction. Massages,

shampoos and haircuts Baths in
connection. On Front arms
from lie depot.

The Farmers

SUnsCIlIPTION MATH
S2.00 VV.lt YMAll IN AHVAUCR- -

EIGHT PAGES.

UVE OIL NEWS OF CENTHAL AND
WESTEHN FIELDS

1'rospcoLs Tor Henewcd Activity In
Union County aro Good; Push-mon- to

Well Hesl Dct Now.

Work at the Pasamonto well is re-
ported as progressing rapidly, and
much confidence is in tha
future of tho well by tho fact that
a number of Clayton are pur-
chasing leases on the structure.

H. J. who is in Kansas
City negotiating for a well in the
north part of tho county, re-
ports that prospects for securing
the lest aro very favorable.

The Shorty Gobbler Oil Co. has
reorganized according to reports
from the ofioes of tho company, and
aro much elated over iho prospects
for completing the well, which was
abandoned some months ago on ac-
count of financial conditions

Amarillo Fiold.
Tlioso who bolievo oil In tho Am-aril- lq

fiold is hold down in
tho formtlions by gas prossure, are
getting proof of thoir theory
since the wells aro showing oil as
the gas exhausts itself. Several wells

Chaffee Mr. shown oil recently,
well in lain a line

ladies.

a

Mr.

3

from thoir number ono to their
number two well to furnish gas for
fuel, but the gas flow weakened
when investigation was mado to ló-

calo the trouble the pipe was found
to be choked up with oil, ancj this is
taken by many oil men as certain
evidence that oil is rising in tho
structures and tho gas pressure is

lifted.
Tho Hivins No. 2 well reports a

slight showing of oil . t 3,300 feet.
This well Is located in Section 2, in
Blocks M-2- 0, in county.

Activity ut Artesla.
It is reported from Artcsia that

tho Illinois.liroducors company has'
not completed its slacngaJanks lhit
avpects to build same to a capacity
of ten thousand barrols. Tho bridge
in tho wdll which occurred when tho
well was shot, has beon drilled out.
Tlie Kansas-Ne- w Mexico Co. has
not yet shot thoir well is be-

lieved will bo a commercial produ-
cer without shooting, at six
feet. The drilling of other wells in
thai field is carried on rapid-
ly, but only the two wolls mentioned
are deep enough lo reach tho pro-
ducing sands. National Explora-
tion company havo made a second
location on the Picacho not
far northwest of Artcsia.

Ft Stockton,
Nal Ion-wi- de attention is di- -

send foi one. will boj to a well struck
niailed free

Mexio Sllv

lie-sen- t

suhieet

and

Poller

Hanoh

wlnoh reeled
the Ft. Stockton, field, and if the ro
jigris concerning it ore ono-ton- th

correct, then Miracle Well mightibe
a propor namo. It is tho tenth wdll
drilled in that field by the Oil
Corporation, and when tho drill
reached a dopth of ninoty foot tho
woll 'gushed in," filling an olghtoon
inch casing, and a wire just rocoived
her from tho Commercial Club of
'Ft, Stoekton stntos that three lo five
llirmannrl linm'nlc nm lnr ia flin fir

. i . . II... .1, . . i i . . :inns wjiiuii mo wen was minimi-- ,
ed when in. Production has

"Paul's Education.;' Preaching at II I decreased considerably sinco that
a. j!f, and 7 p. in., by tho pastor. lip-ti- but it is believed Iho woll will
worth League at p. in. "ko from one hundred lo five hun- -

Wodnesduv' nighls are "Family l''pl barrels per day on sottlod
everybody come. Sonus. ductiun. is the fifth well drill- -

prayers, lesion,

!Lil- - 1)"Bt01'- -

eiitertniiied

dinner.
lMmoinlson:
and Mrs.

Mrs. Harold 11 1

chchIh
Wiimufi:

Texas, is

present, .de-
lightful

Shop

New
service

street
I

Barber Shop.

shown

peoplo

Nolson,

central

boing

some

being

which

hundred

being

The

Texas.
boing

Grant

s
ui.

drilled

(530

The

ed within a radius of fifty yards and
Iho other four nro standing full of
oil but havo not tho gas or water
prossure lo make them flow. They
havo not been losted on tho pump.

WOLFOIID MONTOYA

News was received In Clayton Um
wuok df the marriage of Mrs. Fred
Wolford lo Mr. Montoya of Baton,
whluli tooji place in Baton during
the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Montoya
arrived in Clayton this -- week and
will make (heir home on the Wol-rof- d

ranch about thirty-fiv- e miles
southwest of here.

Bead Un ailverli.seineiit of Geo. 11.

Wade it Co. on the last page of this
paper. It is full of good suggestions.
This store is keeping pace with the
decline in prices, and offering the
public every opportunity to buy met- -

lehandiHO at present prices, regard -

leas oi vvuai ii nuiy nave cosi sever-
al months aso. If you sre not wit-isfi- ed

alter reading the ad that r.eo
H. Wado A Co. are selling goods .it.

what should ln present day pm-'M-
,

Mien id n- nnd net lit t.

Iin'iii inl)i'initiiii.


